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Township of Muskoka Lakes
P.O.. Box 129
Port Carling, Ontario
POB 1JO

Ministryof Natural Resources

7 Bay Street
ParrySound, ON P2A 154

Telephone:
Facsimile:

June24, 2008

705-746-4201
705-746-8828

Ministare des Richesses naturelles

ATTENTION: Susan Pryke, Mayor

Dear Mayor Pryke,

SUBJECT: BalaWaterpower Proposal

I would like to takethisopportunity to provide yousome background information onthe Bala
waterpower proposal and someof the roles MNR is responsible for as a commenting andregulatory
agencyfor such renewable energy Initiatives. h youmaybeaware, AnneCollins andSteveTaylor
metwith WalterSchmid and NoelWaters, District Municipality of Muskoka lastweekto discuss the
Swift RiverEnergy waterpower proposal for theMNR Bala Northdam.

As part of the overall renewable energy program in the province of Ontario, theMNR initiated the
.competitive SiteRelease process in 2004to identify andrelease sitesfor potential waterpower
development. Based on a screening process undertaken byeachMNRdistrict. a number of sites in
the province including theMNRBalaNorthDam werechosen for potential release..

In the caseof theBajasite, the screening process verified thatCrown landwasavailable at thedam
to accommodate a waterpower facility, andthedistance of thetransmission lineto connect to the
hydroelectric gridwasvery shorttherefore in MNR's opinion, reducing the potential impact to private
lands or othervalues. Through the Environmental Assessment requirements for electricity projects,
the proponant will address all social, economic, and environmental valuesfor thesite. MNR has
provided a numberof initial comments during anearlier meeting withthe proponant andother
agencies, andwill continue to provide comments anddirection through thevarious stages of the EA
process.

After the initialscreening and selection of the Bala sIte as a,Competitive SiteRelease location, a
detailed Request forPf9posals was issued by the MNR. SWIft RiverEnergy waschosen as the
Applicant of Record based on the meritsof the RFP document submitted. Applicant of Record status
authorized the company to proceed with the EAprocess andrequirements, andseekall required
multl-agency approvals and authorizations.
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At this time, theMNRParrySound District is in theprocess of having the parcels of Crown land
associated with the 8ala Dams transferred fromtheOntario Reality Corporation to the MNR. Once
transferred, the MNR will have theauthority to issue a lease for Construction or WaterPower Lease
Agreement oncethe proponant satisfies all EArequirements, andobtains multi-agency approvals
and authorizations.

Further to the extensive Competitive SiteRelease process resulting In theselection of the Bala
North Dam, Swift RiverEnergy's RFPdocument, andthe requirements of theEA process for
electricity projects, I can assure youthatMNRwillcontinue toworkwithSwift RiverEnergy to help
ensure they meettheir EAandpublic consultation requirements, and meettheircommitments to the
public as identified in theirNorth BalaDam Proposal released on July5, 2005.

Please do not hesitate to callor e-mail Steve Taylor, Water Resources Coordinator at ('705) 646
5531 steve.taylor@ontarlo.ca regarding further information orquestions related to theBala
waterpower proposal.

711ft::y:;
DistrictManager
Parry Sound District MNR
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